Tokyo, 29 October 2015: In November, we are hosting more events that highlight unique aspects of Japan for travelers from overseas to encourage them to visit Japan or return in the future.

This month, we are holding Ninja performances and Samurai stage events, which are popular around the world. We will also have a chrysanthemum and bonsai exhibition as well as a corner where visitors to our airport can experience traditional Japanese culture.

Please refer to the attachment for more details of each event.

**March of the Samurai**

- **Autumn Siege of Narita Airport** -

Nagoya Omotenashi Busho-tai (or Nagoya Hospitality Warrior Team), who perform throughout Japan and overseas, will march into Narita for the first time. Airport visitors will be able to enjoy their dynamic stage demonstrations and have photos taken with them. This Samurai performance has been very popular in Japan and should not be missed.

**Ninja Appearances!**

Globally popular Ninjas will be making appearances in the area beyond outbound passport control. In addition to staging unique performances, they will also pose for photographs with passengers waiting to board their flights.

**Chrysanthemum and Bonsai Exhibition**

Enjoy autumn exhibition of beautiful Bonsai miniature trees, which are also very popular overseas. Chrysanthemums will also be featured here, which will decorate the terminal in their typical bright autumn colors. Representatives of the Nippon Bonsai Association will be present to provide explanations on the displays and the care of Bonsai.

**Traditional Japanese Culture Corner**

This is a corner offering visitors from abroad a chance to experience traditional Japanese culture in casual settings. In November, they can experience making Ukiyoe prints and have lessons on wearing a Kimono.

**Japanese Concerts**

This month we will feature a range of Japan-themed performances at our terminal concerts. Enjoy concerts featuring contemporary songs and classics from the past as well as Koto performances and workshops.
## Schedule of Events to Introduce Japanese Culture in November 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Venues</th>
<th>Dates and Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March of the Samurai - Autumn Siege of Narita Airport - | Terminal 2 | Stage demonstration: Landside 3F Narita Airport Stage, "SKYRIUM"  
Meet & Greet: Landside 3F & 4F | 16 & 17 November  
Stage demonstration  
① 2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. ② 4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Meet & Greet  
① 11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. ② 2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. ③ 4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  
* Meet & Greet ① will be on 17 November only |
| Terminal 1 | Stage demonstration: Landside 4F, in front of the Panorama Vision screen behind Island G  
Meet & Greet: Landside 4F | 18 & 19 November  
Stage demonstration  
① 2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. ② 4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Meet & Greet  
① 11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. ② 2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. ③ 4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. |
| Terminal 1 | After outbound passport control | ① 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m., 2, 5, 9, 11, 13, 17, 19, & 24 November  
② 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m., 4, 6, 10, 12, 16, 18 & 20 November |
| Ninja Appearances! | Terminal 1 | Chrysanthemum and Bonsai Exhibition | Terminal 2  
Center court Landside 3F | 2 - 12 November  
① Ukiyoe Coloring  
4 - 6, 12 & 13 November  
3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.  
② Kimono Wearing  
9 - 11 November  
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. |
| Terminal 2 | Traditional Japanese Culture Corner | Terminal 2  
Airside event area, inside Narita Sky Lounge “WA” | Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  
Commencing ① 2:00 p.m, ② 3:30 p.m. and ③ 5:00 p.m. |
| Terminal 1 | Japanese Concerts ♪ NIPPON MUSIC LIVE - The Sparkle of Japan - | Japanese Concerts ♪ KOTO LIVE - Sounds of Japan - | Terminal 2  
Landside 4F, South Wing, behind Island I | Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday  
Commencing ① 3:00 p.m, ② 4:00 p.m. and ③ 5:00 p.m.  
* To be held at the following location on 16 and 30 November due to other events: Landside, South Wing, 4F, behind Island I |
| Terminal 2 | Chrysanthemum and Bonsai Exhibition | Terminal 2  
Center court Landside 3F | 2 - 12 November  
① Ukiyoe Coloring  
4 - 6, 12 & 13 November  
3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.  
② Kimono Wearing  
9 - 11 November  
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. |
| Terminal 2 | Traditional Japanese Culture Corner | Terminal 2  
Airside event area, inside Narita Sky Lounge “WA” | Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  
Commencing ① 2:00 p.m, ② 3:30 p.m. and ③ 5:00 p.m. |
| Terminal 1 | Japanese Concerts ♪ NIPPON MUSIC LIVE - The Sparkle of Japan - | Japanese Concerts ♪ KOTO LIVE - Sounds of Japan - | Terminal 2  
Landside 4F, South Wing, behind Island I | Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday  
Commencing ① 3:00 p.m, ② 4:00 p.m. and ③ 5:00 p.m.  
* To be held at the following location on 16 and 30 November due to other events: Landside, South Wing, 4F, behind Island I |

### Venues

- **Behind Island I**: Behind Island B  
In front of the Panorama Vision display  
Behind Island I  
Behind Island B  
In front of the Panorama Vision display  
Behind Island I  
Behind Island I
- **Center court**: South Wing, behind Island I  
Center court  
South Wing, behind Island I  
Center court
- **SKYLOUNGE “WA”**: Terminal 2, Airside event space, inside NARITA SKY LOUNGE “WA”